CAREERS BULLETIN
THE OFFICIAL HAGGERSTON CAREERS BULLETIN OFFERING
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES TO ALL HAGGERSTON STUDENTS
DEMONSTRATING AN ACTIVE ROLE IN YOUR EXPERIENCES, LEARNING AND
PROGRESS IS ESSENTIAL TO THE BEST FUTURE OUTCOMES

2– 3 Degrees Workshops:

Samsung: Solve for Tomorrow Competition
For Years 11-13
Closing 21st February

Mastering my Future Furthering my career

For Years 9-13
15th – 18th February

Solve for Tomorrow is a nationwide competition, empowering
the UK’s next generation of innovators to change the world for
good. No qualifications required. No existing expertise needed.
Just an idea for a new tech product, service or app that could
make a real difference to the people and the communities
most in need, within one of the following challenge areas;
Social Isolation, Diversity & Inclusion, Education or
Sustainability. Successful entrants will receive access to
coaching, workshops and mentorship to help develop their
idea and equip them with future-ready skills, as well as the
chance to win £10,000 and long-term support for their idea.
Entries are welcome from individuals or teams of up to 5
people.

This is a series of free workshops for young people aged
14 – 25, providing them an opportunity to learn how to
level up their current CV and cover letter, discover what
it’s like working in STEM, find out the value in virtual
work experience & mentoring. The sessions are from
15th – 18th February.
To register visit Eventbright

Cambridge University Taster Webinar
For Year 9’s

For full details and to enter visit
https://www.samsung.com/uk/solvefortomorrow/

Wednesday 24th March, 4pm – 5.30pm

Students attending the webinar will have the
opportunity to find out about the University of
Cambridge and explore what opportunities are
available for them in the next few years. The
aim of the webinar is to encourage students to
think about higher education and what they can
do now to support their future. A member of the
admissions team and current undergraduate
students will be running the webinar, and they
will be happy to answer any questions students
may have about Cambridge.
For full details and to register click here

HSBC Work Experience
Years 11-13
closing date: 21st February
The programme provides opportunities to gain some hands-on
experience, develop your knowledge of banking and financial
services, and explore the careers available at HSBC in the UK.
Students will have the opportunity to explore working in the
following fields: Commercial Banking, Compliance, Digital
Business Services, Global Banking & Markets, Human Resources,
Marketing, Procurement, Wealth and Personal Banking.
For more information and to apply click here

NextGen Nurse: starting as a Healthcare
Support Worker Virtual Insight
Years 11-13 - closing 26th February

Spring Pod
Virtual Work Experiences
Year 10-13

This live session will support students in finding out about
how they can start as a Healthcare Support Worker in the
NHS and progress to become a qualified nurse. In this session
we will talk through how to become a Healthcare Support
Worker, and how to progress to become a registered nurse (if
wanted). You’ll hear from practising nurses who have taken
this route, as well as Healthcare Support Workers who will
talk about their role and answer questions.

An opportunity for students to attend insights
days or virtual work experience with top
employers. Students will explore programmes
on offer in different sectors from; Law,
finance, Marketing, Journalism and many
more.

To find out more and to register visit:
https://www.s4snextgen.org/Opportunities/View/id/1136

To see a list of programmes available and to
apply please click here

For more careers information visit: https://haggerston.hackney.sch.uk/personal-development/student-careers-education/

Royal Veterinary College
Summer Schools 2021 for years 10, 11 & 12
Closing 2nd March
The Summer Schools usually take place on campus, however they were run online for 2020 due to the pandemic
and are likely to look slightly different again in 2021. As well as taking part in online lectures, virtual practical
demonstrations and Q&A with world-leading researchers, they hope to welcome every student to campus for
hands-on experiences in their animal hospitals, Clinical Skills Centre, labs or farm. Participants will also get the
chance to meet current RVC students, other young people with a passion for animals and professionals working in
a range of animal science careers.
For full details and to apply visit:
Year 10 - Thursday 5th- Friday 6th August (non-residential)
Year 11 - Wednesday 11th August- Friday 13th August (non-residential)
Year 12 - Monday 26th July - Tuesday 3rd of August (Part Residential)

Video links to Young Apprentices talking
about their experiences.

Civil Service
BT Network Engineer
Firefighter
Chartered Legal Executive
Electrician

Medicine and Dentistry Opportunity
For Year 12

Application Deadline 2nd March @ 10am
King’s College London MedView and DentView programmes are now open. The programmes are made up of a
series of events designed to support students with their applications to medical and dental school, as well as
provide extracurricular opportunities to enhance their understanding of careers in the fields of medicine and
dentistry. Events and activities include a three-day Spring School in April, followed-up by workshops on personal
statements, UCAT, and interviews over the summer.
The MedView and DentView programmes are open to students from across the UK for the first time, although we
are only able to allocate 20% of places to students based outside of London.
The application form can be found here, and the deadline for students to apply is 10:00 Tuesday 2nd March
2021.Full eligibility criteria can be found on the application form. All students must have attended a non-selective
state school since age 11.

Allied Healthcare Mentor
Live virtual NHS Healthcare Careers Work Experience

Application Deadline 2nd March @ 10am

Take your first step towards a healthcare career with the U.K's only
LIVE Virtual Work Experience Programme created and delivered by
healthcare professionals.
You can select from one day or a full 6 months work experience where
you will follow a patients journey from admission to discharge in the
high fidelity simulation suite, designed to provide you with an
immersive experience.
The work experience programme is specific for students intersted in:
Nursing, Midwifrey, Paramedics, Physiotherapist, Occupational
Therapist, Radiographers, Podiatrist, Orthoprtist, Osteopaths.
Dieticians, Speech and Language Therapists and much more. No work
experience day is the same and you will also be awarded certificates for
attending each day.

To find out more click here

How to Find an Apprenticeship
Higher and Degree Apprenticeships

Links to the Apprenticeship quizzes
The Apprenticeship Quiz
Which Apprenticeship Am I?

